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A long Overdue Letter To 
Servicemen In Vietnam 
~ ,, ...... ~ s ., M .,, . AJ rrom · l 1.1e ·. 11ent . I ions . 

(The following open letter appeared in a full page ad in the 
Chicago TRIBUNE on October 20, and is reproduced here in fu·ll. It 
is believed that the convictions expressed here are of sl,lfficient 
importance that everyone associated with the 3rd Brigade~ 4th Inf
antry Division should have the opportunity to read them.; 

Today must be a sad.day in Vietnam--
Because today, we~a:re nshamed to admit, some of your own 

countrymen are marching on Washington. · 
The marchers' sponsoring group has announced: "We will shut 

down the Pentagon. We will fill the hallways and block the entran
ces. Thousands of people will disrupt the center of the American 
wa.r machine." 

It must be a little discomforting for you fellows ducking 
~niper bullets in the rice paddies to learn that some of your 
"fellow .Americans" are trying to foul things up at your headquar-
ters. -----·--

* * * * • 
You must .wonder ·vmnt the 

folks back home really think·. 
Th.is letter is to let you 

know that MOST of us are \IITH 
you--100%. 

We want you to know that 
you are not the forgotten men. 

You are in our thoughts 
every day. 

You may not realize this, 
because normally we don't spout 
qur feelings, in fact, we are 

I\ a.typical of the Silent Millions 
, of' NON-demonstrators--those nho 
-.~back you with quiet concern and 

rayerful pride. We are pain
lly aware of the personal sac

ifices you are making for the 

cause of liberty. 
For a long time we've been 

raeaning to write to you --but 
haven't. Finally, this march on 
Washington did it. We've decided 
we could no longer remain silent 
on the sidelines. 

Those who are marching in 
protest, ·those who desecrate our 
flag, th~se who burn draft cards 
--all make a lot of noise. They 
also make the headlines. And 
they present to the world a dis
torted picture of America. But, 
thank God, they are not typical. 

At best they are a mis
guided minority whom we'll just 
have to ask you to def end along 
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· with the rest of us. Granted, _. ,., • . But there.'s . on~ :thing .that 
the notives of soae ·o:r these all of us do enjoy. 
people I;l'.lay be pure. B'l;_t .. they · That's .. the · FREEDOM of the 
seen to think they ho:vo. a u~"i.ique ··Dost · fortunate land in the 
right to protest in tuiy way they world. It is an historic privi1-
tnlce a -notion-with faint re...; - ege · to be · -a free citizen of 
spect for follow citizens or .Anorica. This freedoo is part of 
sGrvicenen, :for .their elected thp herito.ge we cherish and for 
authorities' or oven for others.' uhich ··we·· have and always . will 
opinions. pay any price, including our 

There is roon for honest lives. · 
differences Qnd doubts, but when * * * * * 
denonstrations stir up sabotage, Despite our · country's ad- · 
vandalisn, and violence pa.rnding nitted shortcouings, :most of .us 
under the banner of rightful wouldn't trade places-or sys
dissent, they threaten to tenr · "(:jcus . --with the people of any 
our country apart·. other colU).try. .. 

These protestors act as if Most of us are grateful to 
they're the only ones who pos- the brave. nen of other. gener
seE~s n.ny _ corality. But we a:.l ations who have fought · and died 
have a conscicnoc. Andi ·night to preserve this · priceless free-
not be too surprising to find don. · · 
th:.:i.t ·sorae of us ordinary · guys Most of us . today are hUL1bly 
have even a l ·i ttle Liore con;,.. indebted to you and to our sons 
science than souo of the. sign and bra.thers and _husbands and 
bearers. fathers who are fighting--and 

* • * * * 
Let's f acc it. NOBODY we 

know wants war. 
EVERYBODY we know hates 

war. 
EVERYBODY '117<:J know wishes 

this war were over. 
EVERYBODY ue know wants you 

houe as soon as possible. 
We can't thi.nk of one per-

son who enjoys \7ar·· 
We don't. 
Our fri,_;2_:.ds don't. 
Obviously, the protesters 

don't. 
Y<;>u don't, tho.tis for sure. 

Yet--sooe of these people call 
yo~· nanes liko · "uurdorcrs rt · and . 
"hired kil:) .. crs, n inplying that 
you 're having o. s : .. :.c1istic field 
day • . 

Governncnt officials don't 
enjoy war either. So it's .rid
iculous for anyone to chant vul
garities like: "Hey, hey, : I:lJJ
how ·nany kids did you kili to
day?" 

· dying:--in Viet Nao. for freedom. 
And for us. 

Yes, the IJajority.of .Aoer
icans love Ar;:ierica and the .Aner
ican way. 

Even .:the protesters enjoy 
their unearned frcedoo--although 
they r.1ight not o.doit it. They're . 
too busy shouting about the vir- . 
tues of "the other side." . 

But no one knows better 
than you ' about "the othe.r side." 

* * * * * 
You know--and we do, too-

that international coomuniso is . 
deterninod to obliterate us and 
enslave ·· the wo;rld • . .. CooDunistl 
oust be contained. This is vital 
to our world, our lives, our 
.future, and our childr.en. , 

You know--and we do, too-
that Hanoi's blind hunger for 
subjugation of the f~ee people 
of Viet Nan has cade peace ne-
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gotiations icpossiblo to date, 
even with several bonbing paus-
es. 

You know--nnd vm do, too-
that "the other side 11 has delib
eratc l~T ·'3.S f;::_ .:::si.nnted and tor
turc i.~ ;.i. :_·::o.;r, ::. !any nore innocent 
ci vi l.:i. :· 11:·: i:r~ lihc South than our 
O.ir J?o.~Ws - ha ve . o..ccidanto.lly _ 
kilL~d n e ar nilitro:-y to..rgots in 
the North. 

You know--and we ~do, too-
that if you and your conpru1.ions 
wcro to leave Viet Nan today, 
the iron hand f Corn.n.u1.isD would 
clnr.:p down touorrow-. And South 
Viet lhD would bccone another 
Ea.st Gorr.mny -- a.nether co1i10d 
Cut;~,. 

You know--nnd we do, too-
thnt your presence in South Viet 
Nno is a guarru1tco to .froodon
lov:: i i .:~ people cvor;yrlhore that 
th-:,:r ,.-5_-:J_ :.1o t bo f°oI'c;o tten. And 
so ·:. .:.._ -~; Do.:.'- - .· .10 :1tEiber of you 
hav,~ evido:atly J.."'G-enlisted to 
ret1:;.:::·; :_ to Viet l'Tan. 

·y .;u. know--c~L(t we do , too-
that <'. strong stand in Viet Nan 
by n .,s cJ.10.opions of hunan rights. 
redu c ,::;s the chances of a larger 
war .. ~~n'l it is holding off con
ounii:, t take-overs of other na
tions .i n southeast .Asia. 

l, ;1_;_ know--and. we do, too-
that .:l.I -fl•.!o senent hn.s never work..:. 
ed and ,1<::·ver will. 

* * * * * 

We ho,pe that all r~10 read 
this letter over here and feel 
the way w€ feel will do t.hre;e 
things: 

1. Vie hope they'll toa-r c11t 
this page--n.nd nir:iail it k'> 3To11 
ocybe vvi th a letter of t L .. :; j .7~ 0Wn 
--to give you a bit of n o.c-f..11 (m
G_9_wago i:; en t • 

2. We hope 
letters -- o.nd 
points of view 
Dent Officials, 
and relatives, 
novrs oedia. 

they 111 vJTi te 
express their 

to t heir Govern
to their friends 
and to all the 

3. ';le hope they 111 speak up 
--and quit apologizing for hew 
ouch they love this country. Get 
off the defensive. On to the 
offonsive. 

\le believe that when sound
thinking people wn.nt to say 
soncthing, they should say it. 
When they want to do sonething 
they should do it. · 

If oore solid citizens 
would speak out to .the p~oteet
ers, p~rhaps we could even set 
the11 straight. 

We believe thnt the tine is 
here for the voice of respon
sible patriotisn to be heard. 

The sooner this is done and 
the sooner we present a united 

. front, the sooner you'll be coo
ing hone fron a peaceful Viet 
Nan. ,. 

IN BEHALF OF THE SILENT MILLIONS, (SIGNED BY) WALLY PHILLIPS 
OF wcr- - ~ ~'V AND OVJ~ 3 ,YX) CITIZENS OF CHICAGO AND THE MIDWEST WHO 
CONS1 c::~:_::~ ~~D TO THE C:):.1T cr::i -:L'HIS LETTER • 
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